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not authorizedby the laws of this commonwealth,being thereof 1792.
convictedin any court of competentjurisdiction, shall forfeit and ~‘v~-~
pay, for every ticket, chance,or evidenceof chance,or part or
sharethereof, in suchlottery, or other device, sooffered or sold,
barteredor exchanged,the sumof five pounds,onemoiety there-
of to him, heror them, who shall prosecutethe offenderor offen- ~propria-
ders,and the othermoietyto the overseersof the poor of the city, ~
townor place, wherethe offenceshall be committed, for the useof
the.poorthereof, to be recoveredas fines, penaltiesand.forfeitures
formisdemeanorsare recoverablein suchcourts.

Passed20th January,1792—Recordedin Law BookNo. IV, page279.

~IIAPTER MDXCIV.

A SUPPLEMENTto tile laws madefor the reliefof bzsoive,zt
debtors wit/thz this commonwealth.

WHEREAS,by thelawsOf this commonwealthfor therelief (Seechaps
of insolventdebtors,no provisionis madefor those who languish~
ln prison,being indebtedinmore thanonehundredpoundsin the~
whole,and nothaving residedwithin the state fOr two yearsnext
beforetheir imprisonment:and it frequentlyhappensthatstrangers
are arrestedand confinedin the gaolsof this commonwealth,wh~
are indebtedto agreateramount,andare unableto pay the same,
and have heretoforesurrendered,or are willing to surrender,all
their estateandeffects, for the useof their creditors;andit is pro-
per that citizens otherwiseentitled thereto,butnotunderexecu-
tion, shouldreceivethe like benefitwith otherinsolventdebtors:

Sncr. x~Be It thereforeenactedbythe Senateand House of
Representativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General
Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,
That upon the petition of any person, who bathbeenor shall be In~oTvcn~
confined in any gaol of this commonwealthfor the spaceof six ~
months,or more, next precedingthetime of preferringsuch peti- ~

tion, andwho shallnothaveresidedin this commonwealthfor the
spaceof two yearsbefore his imprisonment,and whop shallnot be
proceededagainstas a bankrupt,to any courthaving competentju-
risdiction, such court shall enquire,by all lawful means,whether
thepetitioneris so arrestedandconfinedby adversaryprocess,and
without any collusionwith theplaintiff or plaintiffs, for thepurpose
of obtainingthe benefitof thisact; andif it shall appear,to the
satisfactionof the said court, that the defendanthathbeenarrest-
ed,andis actuallyconfined,for debtswhichheis unableto pay,apcl
Is held anddetainedin confinementwithout hisconsentor procure-
ment,andagainst his will, and that hehathin the scheduleto be
annexedto his petition madeafull andperfectdiscoveryanddisclo-
sureof all hisestate,realandper�onal,whatsoeverandwheresoever,
it shallandmaybelawful for suchcourtto proceedupon suchpe-
tition, in the samemannerand form, andremandor dischargethe
said petitioner,uponthe sameterms andconditions,and the pet~-
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t’ioner shall~hnveandbeentitled to all andeverythe sameallowari-
~ ces,benefits, exemptionsandadvantages,upon his beingremanded

or discharged,as if he hadresided.within this commonwealthfor
two yearsnextbefore his imprisonment,andno other.

~ebtor:tobe SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That all otherpersonswho now are,or hereaftershall bt~,in actual
~dr execu.confinement,in actionsfoundedupon contract,for thespaceof thirty

daysnext precedingthe time of preferringtheir petition,shall, if
otherwiseentitled thereto,receivethebenefitof’ theseverallaws of
thiscommonwealthmadefor thereliefof insolventdebtors,although
not chargedin execution.

Passed16th February,1792.—Recordedin LawBook No. 1V. page284.

—~+~.——

CHAPTER MDXCV.

Afurther SUPPLEMENTto the act to incorporate the city of’
• Philadelphia.

- WHEREAS, by the act to incorporatethe city of Philadel-
~ phia, thereis no provisionmadethat theMayor, Aldermen, and
‘~~> citizensof Philadelphia,may acceptthe resignationof anyof their

members,nor are they authorizedto causeelectionsto be heldt~
supply the vacancieswhich may happenfrom various causes:In
order to prevent the inconvenienceswhich may follow from the
want of adueprovisionin suchcases,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

The corpora. met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,That
tion may the Mayor, Aldermenand citizens of Phi1ad~lphia,in Common
~ Council assembled,shallbe,andtheyare hereby, authorizedto re-

ceiveand acceptthe resignationsof suchof their membersas shall
from timeto time makethesame; andthatfrom andafter theirac-
ceptanceof such resignations,the personswho shall so resign,and
whoseresignationsshall be soaccepted,shallno longerbe members
of the saidcorporation.

au~aupply Snc~.xx. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
“7 That in orderto fill up anyvacancywhich may happenby death,

tioji~ resignation,or otherwise,it shall andmay be lawful for the Mayor,
orRecorder,for the timebeing,wheneverheshallbetheretorequir-
edby a vote of the Mayor, Aldermen, and citizens of Philadel-
phia,in CommonCouncilassembled,to issueawrit, underhishand,
andthe sealof the said corporation,directedto the Sheriffof the
city andcountyof Philadelphhm,commandinghim, on suchdayand
at suchplace,in the saidcity, asshall be thereinnamed,to causean

electiontobeheldfor somany[Aldermenor] CommonCouncilmen,
grocce lug [or both,] asmaybenecessaryto supplythe saidvacancies;andtho

c~as. said Sheriff is herebyenjoinedandrequiredto give public noticeof
thetime andplaceof holdingsuchelections,which shall in all other
respectsbeheld, conductedandregulated,agreeablyto the direc-
tions and provisions containedin the actto incorporatethe city of


